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D EPARTMENT OF ST~ t. ./ 

OIVISI~ OF EUROPEAN AFF';\~'\ _.E~I •Ji,/ 

/ April 6 , 1938. 

comments on the confidenti 
of t e British Foreign Office 

This memorandum is a generali~ed re
capitulation of the ohaotic period covered 
by the Goga regime and the installation of 
the succeeding mi nistry in Rumania , It is 
interesting to not e that the Bri tish Gov
ernment believed that collaboration wi th 
the Goga Government was not i mpossible, 
The attitude, however , of Foreign Minister 
Miceecu, when the Jewish petitions were 
discussed , •gave reason to doubt whether 
this belief was Justified• . 

The memorandum denies that King Carol 
dismissed the Ooga Government as a result 
of a demarche made by the British Minister 
at Bucharest. (This is in contradiction 
to the telegram from Mr . Gunther of Feb
ruary 9 stating that Sir Reginald Hoare, 
the British Minist er in Rumania, informed 
him that he ha4 1.netructione similar, but 
milder, t o those of the French Minist er 
•to protest the apparent trend of the 
Rumanian Government towards Berlin and 
away from traditional alliances• . The 
British emphasi s , S1r Reg inald stated, 

was 
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was pri nci pally on the Jewish questi on 
·and minorities). The Foreign Office 
memorandum i gnores these instructions to 
the British Minister in Bucharest, stat
ing that the precise reasons for the dis
m1s sal or M. Goga remain •shrouded in 
obscurity• . 

With respect to the Government 
presided over by Patriarch Cristea, it 
is presumed by the Foreign Office that 
it will pursue approximately the same 
policy as its predecessor , but more grad
ually . Anti- Sem1t1c1sm is probably too 
strong 1n the country to permit the r e
peal or existing measures, and it can 
therefore only be hoped that these meas
ures will be applied in moderati on . As 
regards ~ign policy, there is strong 
evidence that Iing Carol will strengthen 
the ties between Bucharest and London. 

The last paragraph, perhaps the 
most interesting, states that the King 
is determined not t o allow the Iron 
Guard to run the country. However, the 
Iron Guard's ideals have a strong hold, 
and i n view or the increased strength 
or the movement •this fundame ntal antag
onism makes one reel that the possibility 
or a revoluti on at some date cannot be 
excluded•. 

In 
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In connection with thia last state
ment the Department ' s information has 
been that the reUet throughout Rw:nania 
after the tall or the Government was gen
eral and that whatever the King might do 
to counteract the disastrous measures or 
the Goga regime would meet with the real 
approval or the country. Therefore the 
constitutional dictatorship •~arts with 
the good will or the people , but, or course , 
the continuation or this good will will 
depend on the successful solution or the 
problems racing the Government . 

~ 
Eu:Coe:AYR . 



Recent Developmentc or tho ?olitic~l Situation 

in Rou;nunio.. 

On Febr-1ary 10 tho llo.tion.•l 0\ristie.n &ovc::-n_,cnt unacr 

L!. Goga resigneu after o. ,cri()(.. or 1,5 ~s in office. ,,t the 
Dcceober elections 1t h'-"' obt..ined less tho.n 10,, or the votes 

polled and it is believed th .. t :! . toea was c>lled to po1rer by 

!'.in? Co.rol solely in ot'ller to counteract the growil\.. influence 
or the extreuist Iron Gunrd. 

Ar.Ionc its intorno.l ;nell.Sures tho Goea Govcrnnent hnd 

included a nu.lber of anti-Semi tic .~ensures, so,;;e of r:hich it 

had already enucted. ;/hen these 1neasures were first announced 
His Uajesty ' s Uinister nt Bucharest was instructed to remind 

the Govcrn::tent of tho interect r:hich His Uajest;t ' s Govcr!l.llcnt 

had alm:ys taken in the lJinorities 'C're!lty and in the Dinoritics 

procedure tenerally . SiiJl.lar instructions were sent to tbc 

French Uinister at Bucbarc~t. Severr.J. !)Ctitions ::ere presented 

to the Lea;.ue of r:ations b> Je::isb or-..-niss.tions and are 3t 

present under consiucro.tion • 

. \s re[tL'"<iS fore 1m polio;•, ,.,..ilc it ned declared its 

intention to main~n old friendships , the Go&a Govcr~ent 

httd o.lso :procl nillled 1 ts cympathy with the toto.litnrian Poll\lr~. 

Its nrrivol to po·11cr wncv.olco1:1ell by Gel'IJtlny Md Italy. 

!!is l!o.jesty's oovorn,on~ were disposed frcxn the outset 

to believe that collaboration tlith the Gor.a Go•lerll!Jent · .. oul d not 
be Lpossible. Assuro.nccs had been Eiven that fore! en policy, 

micb o:ould reo:.nin un<ier the .lCrsonal clirection o~ the YJ.n.. 

would/ 
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would be unchanged. ?he attitude of the l ate Foroicn Minister, 

however, l'lhen the Jo1'11Dh petitions t:ere c.iscucsed ·;:1. th him 

by ldr. Eden c.nd 1:. Dol bos at Geneva e.nd the oanner in which 

he wisrepresented those discussions to the ~un11c on his 

return to Bucharest ~ave reason to douot whether this belief 

vas justified. !lcvcrtheless the v1er.s of P.is Majesty ' s 

Govern:..ent as to the cerious &1tUD.tion 11hich oi ht arise if 

the Roumanians •.;ere unron::onable in the untter of the petitions 

e.nd showed a disposition to i[lllore their treatly oblientions 

11ere expressed r;ith reserve nne: in tems More uodcrate than 

those e01pl oyed by the French Govern .. ent. 

The policy of the late Gcver~ent caused consiu.er~ble 

distur~ance in public conficence and the financial position 

of the camtq r.as ndversel;t affectet.. U. Go:a, who had 

little ability as u. le:~der and ·.;hose collet<G..!es vere ot 
'llidel y differint; sentiucnts ..nd cclibre, had to conpete not 

only m. th those Simer clC"uents 1:hich realised the folly of 

his policy but with tho Iron Guard extremists rlho had sworn 

enlility to the Govern1aent. The shootinz of two ••c1~bcro of 

the Iron Guard on FobrUD.rY 6th, app~rently by the Police , 

Jilay well have ..:iven rise to the fear that a period of violence 

11as about to becin. 

?he/ 
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The immediate cause ot II!. Goge' s resignation is not yet 

known for certain, but there is l ittle doubt that be was 

dismissed by King Carol on his Olffi initio.tlve. I t i s widely 

held in Roume.nia and also in certain quarters here and i n 

France thai a d6rnarche said to have been made to King Carol by 

His Majesty ' s Minister at Bucharest was responsible for the 

King ' s decision . It is alleged that Sir R. Hoare gave His 

l!ajesty to understand that t he Royal visit which was fixed for 

J,:arch 22 could not take place if tile situation continued to 

develop on present lines . There is no t ruth in this 

allego.tion. Neverthel ess 1 t is not too I!!Uch to suppose that 

King Carol realised, as according to His J,lajesty ' s Mini ster 

1!. l!icescu certainly did, that some drastic change was 

necessary. The situation developed with amazing rapidity 

between February 8th ·•hen the King granted an audience to 

M. Bratianu and r ecei ved a memorial from 11 . lle.niu and 

February l Oth when after His !!ajesty bad received M. Ue.niu, 

!.!. Vaida Voevode and other party leaders it was announced that 

t! . Goga ' s Government had r esigned. The pr ecise reasons which 

decided His :.lajesty to act w1 th the same haste i n dismissing 

11. Goga as in calling him to power in December remain shrouded 

in obscurity. 

A new Governmen t was formed on the night of February 10 

under the l eadership of the Greek Orthodox Patr iarch. I t 

- contains all the l'rime l.!inisters since 1918 except 1!. Maniu and 

M. Goga and representatives of all parties except the Iron 

Guard, the National Christians , the National Peasant and Radical 

Peasant/ 
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Peasant parties ( t. e. extre:ne Right and the Lett) . It at once 
I 

announced that Roumania ' s traditional foreli!fl policy would be 

continued and that relations with all countries without 

distinction but particularly with her neighoours would be 

founded wi Wn the trOllleworl( ot the League of !lations and ot 
existing alliances and friendships. The lUng issued a 

procl8:1at1on statill6 that In vicrr ot the bam caused by 

excesses in electoral propaganda he had tomed a Gove!'lllllent of 

men who, treed from party cares, would devote their whole time to 

the public ~:,ood, and adding that the Government would proceed 

wi tb the necessary COM t1 tutional changes. After a Cabinet 

Council presided over by the King on February 12 a communiqu6 

was published ar.nouncing certain measures to be taken tor 
proooting public order· and security and 1t was stated that the 

constitution would be revised. A decree law suspending the 

elections is being issued. 

So tar as is at present ~nown the new Govemoaent will pursue 

apProxhately the sa:oe policy aa its predecessor but will proceed 

sore gradually . It bAs tor eX&Illple mitigated to some extent 

the rigours of ~. Goga's Decree Law for the Revision of Civic 

Rights by extendinji the period in which persons whose rights are 

called in question are requi l'ed to produce the necessary 

docuoents; and 1t is expected that further eJCt ensions will 

be granted in the future. lleve•·theless anti- Semitism is 

probably too strong in the country to allow of the repeal or 

existing 11easures especially so lollj; as the l'atrie.rch is 

!'r esident of tile Council , and H can therefore only be hoped that 

the r resent Govemcent will be able to coderate their application. 

The/ 
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The Roumanian ~Jinister i n London has Sll6gesied that in his 

opinion this mi ght be possi ble. As rega.rds forei gn policy the 

Government ' s communique can be taken at its face value. There 

is moreover strong evi dence for believing that King Carol will 

work for a closening of t ies between Bucharest end London. 

The survival of the Government of which it is thought that the 

Patriarch is only a temporary head introduced to increase the 

appearance of unity , will no doubt depend largely on the 

reactions of the country to the new Constitution of which 

H. Maniu has already published a vigorous denunciation. The 

Constitution will be put to the vote by plebisci t e on 

February 24th. 

In brief the fu t ure is aoyth:i.ng but clear. For the 

moment the King holds all the reins in his own hands. He is 

determined not to allow t he country to be run by the Iron 

Guard; but the things for which the Iron Guard stand have a 

strong hold end in view of' the recent increase in the streng th 

of the movement this fundamental antagonism makes one feel 

t hat the possibility of a revolution at some date c~ot be 

excluded. 

FOREIGN Ol?FICE. 

February 21st, 1958. 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

MemoronJum of Conversation 

DATE: 
november 17, 1938 

SUBJECT: Gorman refugee situati on 

PARTICIPANTS: Sir Ronald Lindsay, the British Ambassador ; 
Under Secretary 

COPIES TO: s I A-1! , A- B, Ell 

... ' ,. 

The BritiSh Ambassador called to see me t his morn
i ng. Si r Ronal d Lindsay stated that he came with a 
formal conununi cation from his Governnent in connection 
w1 t h the refugee question. He sai d that the Sri tish 
Government desired the Government of the United States 
to know that it would be Willing to relinquish a portion 
of the immigration qu ota to which Great Britain was en
t itled under existing United States legislation i n or 
der that the remainder of i t s quota might be utilized 
f or ths purpose of permitting German refugees t o enter 
the United s tates . The Ambassador said very frankly 
t ha t he did not believe that this instruction had been 
considered by the British Cabine t or was other than a 
demarche on the part o£ ths British Foreign O£fice alone 
and that it seemed t o him in the nature o£ an offer by 
his ovm Goverrunent o£ something which the British Gov
er r.ment di d not control. 

I told the Ambassador that o£ course t h is proposal 
would have to be laid be£ore tho Pres ident and that con
s equently I could only make a tentative and entir ely 
personal reply. I said t hat the quotas granted by the 
Congress um1er our existing l aw were not the free prop
erty o£ the nations t o whom th~ were granted, nor could 
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tho terms of tho law be modified because of some other 
government's willingness to modify or to relinquish the 
quotas which might be granted to its nations by this 

law, I said that consequently it seemed to mo that there 

were insuperable obstacles from tho strictly legal as
pect and I .further thought that the Ambassador would 
understand that there were likewise objections from the 
standpoint of policy. I remindod t he Ambassador that 
the President had officially stated once more only two 
days ago that there was no intention on the part of th1 s 

Government to increase the quota already establ i shed 
for German nat1onnls , I added that it 11as m:r very 
s t rong impression that the responsible leaders among 
American Jaws would be the 1"1rst to urge that no chan&e 
i n the pr esent quota ror Germnn Jews be mndo. 

The Alnbassador seamed very much preoccupied with 
tho e~essago which he wes instructed t o co=nlcate to 

this Government and asked 1f I really thought it neces
sary to bring this to the President's attention. I said 
that I did not see that the Secretary or I could avoid 
laying th i s matter before the President , Tho Ambassador 
seld that in any event he would see to it that no pub
licity was g iven to the suggestion made. 

The Ambessador then went on to say that he had been 
very much d isturbed by newspaper reports during the past 
t91o days of plans which it was alleged Ambassador Kennedy 

had presented to the British Oovernmen t for the solution 
of t ho refUgee question. He sai d that he had been in
formed by his Foreign Office that ~. Kenned1 had had 

several conversations with the British authorities durins 

recent days with regard to tho refUgee matter and t hat 
Jolr, Kennedy had stated t hat Anslo- American r elations 
would be bound to be prejudi ced by this flare-up in the 
r efugee question because of tho rnct that the feeling 
which was created in the United States against the treat
ment accorded Jewa and Cathol ics in Oe~~ would be so 
intense as to provoke avon more vehement and wideSP'oad 
critic ism in America against tho policy of appeasement 

pursued by Mr . Chmnberlain. The Ambassador said that he 
himself f eared that such widespread publicity of the 

alleged plan presented by !Jr, Kennedy would c i ve the gen
er al impression in the Uni ted States that some rabbit 
wns s oinc to bo produced out of a hat and that when it 

was aubsequentl7 found t hat t here was no tmnedio.to and 
all - ombracinJ sol ution found ror this problem, resentment 

would be provoked against the British Government, 



I told the ~bassedor that if ~. Kennedy had any 
plan ho had no t reported it to us and that as a matter 
of fact , the only telegra= we had received from Mr . 
Kennedy on th i s subject was a very brief message re
ceived thi s morning reporting that the British Minister 
of Colonies had stated that the Dritish Government on 
November 21 or 22 would make somo public statement as 
to what it was able to do with ree;ard to the placing of 
refugees in terr i tory under the sovereignty of tho 
British Empi re after consultation with the heads or the 
over seas dominions . ! said furthe r than that, this 
Govern:umt had not s ent any ins true tiona to l!r. Kennedy 
in the matter , nor bad it instructed him to present nny 
plan. I reminded the !imbassador that tho v.achlnery 
wh ich had been set up i n London as the outgrowth of the 
E:Vian Conference , namely , the Intergovernmental Commit
tee !'or Refugees , on which this Oovernment as 11ell as 
the 13ri tiah Government and many other epvernments were 
represented, was oelioved by tho United Statos to be 
the proper a gency for the workillll out of plans or this 
character . I told the Ambassador that only yesterdny 
the Pre31dent had requested !.!r. l.lyron Taylor, our rep
resentative on the Commi ttee , t o re turn as soon as pos
sible to London ln order to try and expedite tho !'or=
lation of concrete and s pec ific plans . I told the 
Ambassador that one of the greatest difficulties , 1f 
not tha chlof obstacle, in tho!'ormulation of such a 
plan had been the failure of the Srltish Government 
so far to announce what portions or its dominlona or 
colonies would be available !'or tho settlement of 
refugees and that i!' such announcement or decision 
could only soon be made , if i t proved to be of a antis
factory nttture , i t would u ndoubtedly do more than any
thing else to facil itate a speedy start towards the 
ultimate solution or the major probl ems . 

The Ambassador said that he was qul te familiar with 
this fact but that , of course , his Government had had 
just as much difficulty in convi nc1ng the British colonies 
an:i dominions of the need tD agreo to such plans ns "e 
ourselves would be faced with 1f we hed to convince the 
authorH1os ot the states o.' llevnda or L!ontnna or tho 
desirability of permitting part or their territory to 
be occupied by re!'u3ees . ne atnted, however, that his 
Government was not' prepared to mnke a practical contri
bution, nnd he d iscussed with r~e at some len&th tho ter-
ri tories which mieht be cons i .:lored. He mentioned northern 
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Rhodasi&, Karva Colon;r , and 3r1t1slt Guiana , 1 mentioned 

that I knew that L:r . Taylor had had a aatia!'aetory eon

vor~ation •1tll Mr. Jack onzio King a l ittlo While agp but 

that I was not ye t o.c1v1aed of tho detaib o!' that con

versation. 

U S\'I : I J 
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PERSONAL 

The Honourable 
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December 27th, 1938 

My dear Mr. Acting !;ecretary, 

BRITISH EMBASSY, 

WASHINCTOH, D.C. 

When we were talking about 

Palestine the other day I remember being rather 

surpri sed at your statement that the Arab 

population of Palestine had nearly doubled 

since the war. So when I got back here I had 

the fidtlres looked up and found that your 

statement was qui te correct - 1919 586 , 000 

Moslems 1938 989 , 500 Moslems. But the figures 

bring out the fact that this increase is due 

to the fertility of the Arabs and the decreased 

death rate under the mandate and that the 

actual figures for Arab immigration from 1922-

1937 are less than 10% of the Jewish immigrants. 

I/ 

Sumner Welles , 

Acting Secretary of s tate of the United s tates, 

Washington, D. c. 

/, 
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I think you may fi nd the enclosed 

note s of inter P.st. I had them prepared from 

the Peel and 1"/oodhead reports. 

Your s very sincerely , 
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Population and illegal immigra t ion i nto 

PALESTINE. 

Woodhead report , p. 23 : population 

Year Uoslema Jews Christians Ot her a 

1919 586 ,000 58 , 000 74, 000 

1922 589,177 83,790 71,464 7 , 617 

1937 875,947 386 ,084 109,769 11 , 620 

1938 989, 500 401 , 600 24 ,600 

1922/37: The increase by migration is put at:

Total: 281 , 339 of whom 245,433 were Jews 

and 25,168 Arabs. 

Illegal Arab immigration is much lese 

than illegal Jewish immigration. The Peel 

Collllliseion (p,291) shows that the former is 

largely seasonal , casual end temporary but f igures 

ere not available t o show whet penuanent increase 

of the Arab population results. Legal Arab 

immigra tion tor 1922/37 (Woodhead p.23) is only 

25 ,168. 

Illegal/ 
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Illegal JeiYiah immigration (Peel p. 290) 
reached an officially estimated peak of 22 ,400 in 

1932/33 , though Jewish sources themselves have 

ruade e ven higher estimates. 

The main cause of the increase in the 
Arab population is not so much Arabs from the 

desert attracted to settle by high Jewish wages. 

It is the very high natural increase of the 

.Moslem population. The woo<lhead report (p . 31) 

remsrks:-

"It is probably not generally realised that 

"in 15 yearo • • • • • the increase of Jewish 

"population by migrat ion was less than the 

"natural increase of the Moslem population , and 

" t hat the tot al increase of t he Jewish population 

"is still less than the total increase of Arab 

" (including Christian Arab) population". 

The reasons are discussed in the 

preceding pages of the Woodhead report . 
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